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A'DVERfHoENTH for tlicco columns wil
: p. rn. , for the evening

edition , mid until 8UO p. in. , for the morning
edition nnd KUNUAV HF.-
K.rpEHMSCash

.
In ndvanco. ;

T> ATI'S- Advertisements on this page wlllbo
JL chnrpcd for nt the into of Hi cents per
won ! fortlic first Insertion , nnd 1 cent Pel-word
for rncli snhKquent Insertion , nnd II.V ) prr
line tier tnontlit No iidvcrtNcment taken for
less tlinn 25 cents for the first Insertion.-
7N1TIALH.

.

. figures , symbols , etc , , counlcach-
JL HBono word ,

rpIIEb'E advertisements imistlrnn con'cc-
uJ

-
- lively nnd under nn circumstances will

tlicy bo taken or discontinued by telephone.

IJARTIES advertising In tlic e columns nnd
theli annweriiiHlrcs cd toa"mtm-

I crcd letter In Piiro of Till : HI.K.lll tecclvo n-

ntiinhcHd check to enable' them to gel their
lottcm. Ansnors will lio.nnllvcrio only on
presentation of thli check. Enclose answers
in envelopes ptopcrlv nddiesse-
d.A

.

1,1 , advertisements under the bend of-

"Special Notlies" mo published In both
the mornlnz nnd evening cdltionsof 1 UK Urn ,

the clicMil.'itlnn of which aggregates morotlmii10-
COO papers dally , nnd gives the advertiser
the brnellt not only of the lurgo circulation of
Tin : llKi : In Oninlin , but nl o In CounclllllulTs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns In tlio west
' '

STTUATT6NS"WANTED.-
rbrrnfcj

.

, tie. , (cr tnp of filtl column on this page ,

'POSITION by n lady bookkeeper.cashier.
J. saleslady und typowtllcr Address J G2.
Heo olllco. 26 IB*

"I WANTED A situation by young Indy
' stenographer nnd typowifter : two yearn

exporlono ! good inferences' . Addiess. Mono-
grapher

¬

, room 1110 , Rumgo Hldg , Omaha.jSeb.
278 Ill

ANTED A position by a young lady as
. . an assistant bookkeeper , Rtenngr.iuher

nnd typewriter. Addtc93 J ( , Hco olllce.-
M

.

1C52-

1'W ANTED Sltnutlon by hidy as stenogrn-
pherand

-
typewriter. Addiess .1 " 1 UIK.-

m'J."il20
: .

*

GOLOKED boy of ?' wants place In private
* or as waiter or poilor13 N. 12th.

rii"-in *

WANTED lly young man. sit nation with
T civil enirlnt'erlng parly either In county

or city. Ilest referenccfl given. Address . .1.1-
HUB. . aJU-10 *

ANTEIl Posltlon as bookKeepcr , collecl-
T or or general olllco man by young man of-

nxpeilonee. . Very best icfcrcnces gl en. Ad-
drcMs

-
J 70 linn. :gl-ll! '

Vi ANTED Situation as houselteepcr bv a
> Indy of 24 ; no objections to lenvlii'i the

city ; only uood parties answer , 71J y. 14th st.-

21S
.

2o *

WANTED Position by rcglstored pharma ¬
experience. Address 1' . O. box

No. Kit ). Mlll-llt'!

WANTED Ily a young man of 21 with fair
, work of any kind ; good eltv-

references. . Address ,1 W , lloo. 5I'J07fl *

SITUATION wanted by energetic young
( ) , 5 years experience In

paints , oils and glass : also well posted In gro-
ceries.

¬

. 1'list class references. Address J 47 ,
lice. M14S10 *

WANTED Hv n reliable man a set of
post oxcnliigs : compensation

moderate. Address J 50. llee. 1KI 22

WANTED A position us salesman ; 8 years
; speak English , German nnd

Ilohemliin : referencn furnished , Address J
30 , Dec olllce. D. J. llrazdn , West 1'olnt , Neb.J-

M)7tJ
.

) SI *

In nrlvato family as-
TT coachman. Address J. R.2932 Sownrd.W.V20'

WANTED Situations for good clrls ; my
rooms are always full from I) a.-

in.
.

. to fl p. m. . Canndlan Employment o 111 re.
8U S. i.'itli. Telephone fF4. :i0!

WANTED MALE HELP.
For rater , etc. , tccti pofjlrt column on IMicpage.

WANTED A young man n bookkeeper ;
experience In typewriting pre ¬

ferred. J..W , lleoollleo. 2-IL *

AGENTH wnntcd-Llfo of Ilnrnuin , nn In ¬

Interesting biography of thegreatest showman of the world , lly an Intl-
mate friend. In preparation for years ; too
pngeHi splendidly Illustrated ; low pi Ices :
imleK sales : big profits. On tilt-5 ets. Humsftook Co. , Ht, Louis , Mo. JI273 20 *

WANTED Traveling men , good nay.
bad debt collecting agency , Lex ¬

ington , Mo. 270 ID *

W ANTED-An advertising solicitor. Ad ¬

dress J 07 , care of lleo. 258-19 *

BARKER. Wanted at Norfolk , Nob. ; $12 per
steady Job. O. E. Rouse.

. M 310-21 *

WANTED-Geiitleman of ability and nd-
agent for standardsemi-monthly publication on bnnklni ; . A re-

niunoratlvu
-

business for the right pirty. Ad ¬

dress Thomas II. Paten , 03 Pine street , Now
York City. M.lll19 *

AGENTS , $5 to ? 10 per day collecting small
for us to coppy nnd enlarge. Sat ¬

isfaction guaranteed and a 14 outfit free.
A. Dunne it Co. , 60 Reudo stieet Now York.

SALESMEN , handling other lines of goods
trade preferred , to take or ¬

ders for Impoi ted blue and white enameledware on commission. Exclusive territorygiven. State territory covered , and refer ¬
ences. A peed side line for Ihesalomen. Page
& Co.40J Sixth live. , bonth Minneapolis , Minn.-

20S20
.

*

WANTED A neat , clean boy to work In
, one about 14 yrs. old. Hobo-

tnlan
-

preferred , William Hulfvky , nw. cor. ofUth anil Williams street. M.TJ7 20
' Agents tohandlotho now chem ¬

ical stovepipe , flue and chimney cleaner.
Just out , no competition , big seller 1 to 200per cent profit ; sample by mall 23 cents ; terri ¬
tory free. I'or terms , etc. , address the manu ¬

facturers , Ueo.W. Swinburne It Co. , La Ciosso ,Nis. 24S-1U*

WANTED Men of good address to estab ¬

In the slate. Call at 1317
N. 17th street. 247-10 *

AGKNTS-Ior the best door plate made :
letters for window signs ; binpay. Terms free. Write at once. Wright

MTJ Co. , 34 Park Row , Now York. 241 10 *

I> OOKET DANK-Tlio World's Fair pocket
bank unlocks Itself when fifty dimes havebeen deposited ; positively cannot be picked ;

sample by mall 25 cents , stumps or postalnote ; ono dozen by express 1.50 ; ibreo ,
O.O. D. . W.nO : ono gross. JIG. World's FairPocket Hunk Co. , 1G8 Dearborn street , Chicago.

250-10 *

WANTED Twoor three good men to rep ¬

well known house for town orcity trade ; local and traveling. $100 and ex ¬penses per month to the rlelit man. Applyquick , stating ago. L. L. May * Co , Nursery ¬
men , Moilsts and Scodmeii. St. Paul , Minn.

252.11)) '

WANTED A No. 1 dry goods salesman for
City , well versed In dressgoods. One speaking English and Gorman pre ¬

ferred. Single. Good wages to right party.
Call at 1222 Douglas street , Omaha. L.WesselNebraska City. 3,11 10

Young man with some cxperl-
TT

-
once to work In an Insurance olllco. Ad ¬

dress , with references look box 601 , DenverCole , M-10 *

ACAPAHLKman wanted In ovnry town am'
lodges for un order pay-Ing -

J200 In three years. Llvo workers makebit? nay. Address Guardian EndowmentSociety , 180 Fremont street , lloston , Mass.
200-20 *

WANTED Salesmen on salary or commis ¬

handle thu new patent chemleaInk erasing pencil. The gioatest novelty overproduced. Erases Ink thoroughly In two sec¬
ends ; no abrasion of paucr ; 200 to 500 per centprofit. Ono agent's sales amounted to M20 It
six days ; another *J2 In two hours. Wo wanono energetic general agent for each state amterritory. Sample by mull Mo. I'or terms amfull pirtlrulars , address The Monroe EraseMfg. Co. , La Orosso, WIs. 210-20 *

PRINTERS Wanted , color pressmen famll
two-revolution ami stop oylln

dew. Address W. W. Russell.general HUpcrln
tendont the United States Printing company
Cincinnati. O. 22I1U-

HGANIX.EKS and secretaries wanted by
the Unlter Order of 1'raternal Coopera-

tlon (1100.00 In 3 months ). This society pul (

over fAOooo.uo on matured certificates up to
April 10. Liberal compensation. Add res
M. Molntvrc. supreme munugei. No. 1028 Arel
street , Philadelphia. M 215-20 *

for our now fiunllj
TT atlas of the world , containing 315 pages

size 11x14 , giving thu new census nnd nil re-
cent changes to date , Tlicru Is nothing fobcompared with tU It sells nt sight. Add res
Atlas Dept. of Rand , McNally & Co, Chicago
111. M 187 1-

0VVANTED 12 llrst class stone masons , 50 t (

T T 55 cents per hour, lllack ft Davis , 41
Locust street , SU Louis. ( No strike. ) .M 2U22-

0VT ANTED-Salosnien to Roll lightning rods
T T experienced. Apply to Edw , A. 1'oy .V Co.

1154 4th street. Cincinnati , O. Mlhi 10

WANTED Neat experienced milker am
. 4115 N,24th st. 177 1U*

WANTED 2 first-class machinists on smnlj
. Interstate Fire Alarm Co-

.N
.

NOT" hmu street , a70-l

WANTED-MALE HELP-

.rorrntct

.

, etc. , KC top offirtl column nnthlt p a

WANTED , Traveling enlesmnni special ¬

; (2(0( par month to competent
mn. Valuable side lino. Al Ison , 32:1: Dear-

jorn
-

St. , Chicago. 2, 7-19 *

AGENTS wnnled for the Mnnhnttan Life
to represent In all largo towni In-

ho states of Nebraska and Colorado. Liberal
ontrncts offered. Address No. 300 nnd U)8) lice
jillldlng , Uco. R Palish , gen. ni'g'r , for No-
raska

-
and Colorado. C70

ANTED Eneigetioyoiing mnn to take or-
T

-
dcrs. Address Manufacturer P.O. box 207-

.172m
.

1-

0"WANTED Hood draughtsman : must fnr-
T T nlsh references nnd sample work. Ad-
less Gee , E, McDonald , aichltcct , cGcncva ,

'eb. 1J2 10 *

AddcHM.Judd> Lyons , Neb. M781 2

WANTED At once , a good blacksmith ,
piofcrred ; steady work ,

Addiess box 150 , Newman Grove , Nob. 120-23 *

DETECTIVES wanted In ovcry locality to
Instructions. Experience

lot necessary. Stamp for partlculnis. Wash-
njzton

-
Detecilvo Agency , box7S7 , WashliKton.-

owa
.

, 130 20*

men at People's theater Sat-
TT

-
uiday and Sunday night ; admission free.

good colored coachman :
TT must bring city icfercnccs.Q Aiply) Idoo
California st IWS-

A OENTS wanted every where for nuwly pat-
J.V

-
entod automatic pocket letter copying

iiaulilno. rortuno forbrlfht men. bend stamp
or circulars , bommer , 2J3 West 42d st. . Now

York M3913 *

to take line of cof-
TT

-
fees , spices , baking powder mid syrup ,

s'ono but salesman of experience and ae-
liialnted

-
with city trade need apply , Rcfcr-

nco
-

leqnlrud , Address J 2s , Omaha llee. OU-

OW7 ANTKU Men to trnuil for our Canadian-
nuisciIcs.StoncMclllngtonMudlsonVls

304

WANTED Men with good rofeicncoat Met-
H't'g Co. , 1100 Howard st-

.l.llA
.

2-

oWANTEDFEMALE HELP
or rutce , tic , , ecctop of first column on this jiaua-

ilUj for general housework. Must bo good
eook and laundress. Apply ! ! ! ( ] Silencer

st. MiB-20: *

'ANTEDA good nurse girl , 400 Noith 23d-

stieet. . M2J221-

7

*

ANTED A stiaw sowing machine opcra-
TI

-
torof e.xpeileneo with icferonees.Ve . .-

tin
-

Straw Co. , 1514 lliirney st. M320-20 *

ANTED-Cook ; for Tckamah. * . r ; one for-
T T llolstln , ! JO ; 2 wnltrcsacs forjllot Springs ,
20 ; cooks In private families ; lots of places.

Omaha Employment Olllce , HON. 10th street.-
2M1U

.
*

AGENTS Wanted Ladles , 1 have the very
of novelties for ladles' and chll-

11oil's
-

use made ; unlimited demand ;
'argo profits ; Illnstiated catalogue frco Mrs.
! . Campbell , 4P4 W. Hundolph St. , Chicago.UO

10 *

WANTED Good f-irl for dining room work ,

profcired. Inqulie 4122 North
2 th street and Sahler. M 10U2-

1VANTED

*

A competent forewoman for our
TT dressmaking department ; permanent

; peed wages. Also waist (Inlshers. Ap-
ly

-
to Madame Wallace. The Morse Dry

Goods Co. M3.H 2-

0A MIDDLE-AGED American lady for about
4 months as snlcsludy , where close atten-

lou to business Is inquired fioin 0 to 4 o'clock ,
Saturday to 12m. Apply nfter 10 Monday. A.
N. Slildeler , 12 Ciolghton block. 284 10 *

WANTED Olrl for general housework ,
, 1817 Corby st. M2U1-21

ALADV who will do writing for mo at her
homo will reeolMiBood wages. Ad-

Iress
-

with self-addressed stamped envelope.
Miss I'loia A. Jones , South HenU.Ind. , Propri-
etor

¬

of the famous "lllush of Hoses , " for thu-
complexion. . 211-10 *

ANTED Girl to do general housework.
2.VJ1 California st. 21J.0 *

AG1HL forgenoial housework , washlnzand
oxccptca. N. E. Cor. 21st and Web ¬

ster. 22J 20*

or Dnn-
TT

-
Ish girl for general housework. 720 South

22nd Htrcot , northeast corner of Lcavenworth.
237-20

WANTED Gill to do general housework
of three persons. Must bo goodplain cook nnd have city references. Apply

nt once , 415 North 20th street. SI1S1 10*

WANTED A competent cook and laun ¬
small famlly.rofcronco required.

Southwest corner30th and California sts.
$07

WANTED A good eook. Good wages to a
girl. Three In family. Apply

No. IIVorthlngton Place , near South Tenth
itrcet , near Hrowncll hall. M147 10 *

WANTED Neat girl for housework In
. N. I'. . Cor. 28th and Popple-

ton live , Mlu7 10*

WANTED Lady agents ; now goods.
- splendid selling articles ,

tend for catalogue. Ladles' Supply Co. , 2s7
W. Washington street , Chicago. M 201-27 *

WANTED Ladles who have peed homes ,

constant homo employ ¬

ment , Interesting and profitable. Wo honestly
inform those In Indigent circumstances thatthey cannot cam an Independent livelihood ;
only good pin money. Work can bo done athomo. Every lady meaning business address ,
with stamp , for particulars. Etruscan ArtCo. , 2S Temple Place , lloston , Mass. M203-30 *

WANTED Girl for general housework. A.
, 315 North 17th street. M Oi-

lSIEWING girls wanted at2312Douglas. Apply
after April 13. 01219*

A NEAT girl wanted for general housework.
Mrs. W. F. StoeUel , 1221 S. 2oth st. 007

FOR RENT HOUSES.-
Forrntcs

.

, etc. , KM top ontlili pij-
ANDSOMELY furnished house on S. 28th

avenue , all conveniences ; eight rooms
and barn ; vacant May 1 , Ilundy & Co. , 1G14
Capitol uvonue. ;i01ml-

SH

FOR RENT-Handsomoly furnished house.
Hill ; modern conveniences ; special

terms : reference required. Inquire Netlier-
ton Hall , Room 32 , First Nat bunk. M201-21

FOR RENT Beautiful modern 0 room
; modern conveniences ; largo yaid ;

Kmllo from P. O. Inquire Nothorton
Hall , room : i20 , Flist National bank.

For Rent t."ioo ; 10 room modern house ; all
conveniences ; Capitol Hill. Inquire Neth-
orton

-
Hall , loom 3.0 , FirstCNational bank.For Rent Beautiful u room residence : largoyard : best location In city ; special priceto small family ; references required. In-

quire
¬

Netherton Hull , room 320 , First Na¬
tional bank.

For Rent I.W.OO : n room modern flat ; all con ¬

veniences. 75.00 : 14 room brick dwelling
near Trinity cathedral. Inquire Netherton Hall , room 3.S ) . First National bank.lor Rent-ffl.roo ; 13 room corner brick house ;
Cass street : In perfect lop'iir ; all modern
conveniences. I55.M ) ; desirable 10-roomdwelling ; conveniently located. luqulio
Nothorton Hull , room 320. First Nationalbank. M107-20

MAY 1. Apartments for small family , near
. No flat. Host locality. Inquire

C3l ! Paxton block. M2sS 21-

"T7U.1.QANT ten-room house on Park uvc. AllJi mod. conv. , 51. Stur Loan and.Trust Co. ,
first lloor. N V. Life. 275 1-

0FOH RENT The 8-rooni liousp and barn 810
street , near Leavenwortli , Key atPeterson's grocery , 2711 Leavenwortli JIJO-

JIF you want to rent your houses list themwith Hutehlnson & White ; we have ten ¬
ants waiting for them and can lent themquick. Twoolllccs , 520 Paxton block and 2410Cumlng street ; best facilities. 30210-

1T1OR RENT.-Elcgunt two floor houso. all* modern lui | rovemcnts. corner Twenty-
third und Chicago. Apply ut 1309 Furnum st ,

SU510-
TTtOR RENT-Hoiises of all kinds In any purlA1 of the city. Wilbur A Ruthbuu , RentalAgency , 1(110( Capital m2l5-20 *

TT
'

OR RENT-Two splendid brick flat * , bathJ- water closet , gun , miintle , grate , 7 closetsull nicely papered , six looms each well lo¬
cated. Jiiper month , T. 0 , llrunner , room I

M20711-

RKN I blx room cottago. furnished , toparties without children , 003 N.20th street
223-19 *

rj-KOOM flat , modern conveniences , rent M )
furiilturu cost tJSO , will take t'- * ; on easypayments. Co-operative Lund & Lot Co. . 205

. Itlthst ,

RENT A 7-room house with all mod ¬
urn-

FOR
Improvements , 501 S , 2uth. 22-

0IflOR

KENT A newly papered 10-roon
with now range ami laundry ut 2ii20

Cupltol avenue. Inquire252J Capitol avenueor room :il'l Omuha National bank building
H. H. RobUon , M 2UO-2

TpK KENT Four o and T-room nuts willJbath! , bet water, etc. ; paved street ; nearbuslnets ; all improvements : only $25 per mo.References required. The Mcado Invcbtmcn
CO. , U2 lleo bullUiug , at,

FOR RENT HOUSES.
'orrifc , , ( t column on Will pays

ITtOR RENT-Aprll 10 , ono ot those elegant
JL1 flats In the P. U Her block , cor. IGth-
nnd Jnckfion streets , has all conveniences.;all at 1112 Hartley street. M 013-

171OR RENT May 1,10-room IIOIIBC.centrally
J- located , modern Improvements. Inquire" 12 N. 10th st, 40J

RENT 5 rooing , ono floor, 1712 Jackson-
street. . 317-

Of OH RENT Fovornl S-room houses at lfJO00.
J. H. Tale , R , 15 , Chamber Commerce.-

MTOImll
.

*

FOR RENT 0-room brick , all modern con ¬
. Possession May 1 , J. W.

GrlIlltli. U. P. headquarters. 1SO30-

T710R RENT 7 room house 2101 Hurnoy
JL1 street. Inquire A , H , Gladstonc,13IO Dong ¬

as. Ul-

lrrROOM house , No. 61 ? S. 12tli st, , cistern.oily' water , liouso In good repair : and 7-room
louse No , llVO Jackson st. , city water , cistern ,
louse In good repair. Ames , sole agent , 1507
'arnamst , 170 19-

"IT'OR' RENT After April 0 fi-room honsaln
JL1 peed repair. City and cistern water In-
cluded

¬

: sewerage : rent 220.) per month. 141-
1ocnth 21)4)

LIST Your houses for lent or sale with J.
Cortelyou , 40 Chamber of Commerce.MI02

FOR RENT House of 8 rooms coiner of 25th
Franklin sts. , soft and haul water In

the kllchcubath.newly papered'Upor: month.
John Hamlln917S. 13th st. GD-

IJOI2* Capitol , 8-room cottage. 210 No-
."i

.
20th. 5-room cottage. Inn. . 2518 Capitol aen-

uo.
-

. MiO"iml2 *

HOUSES ((1 to II rooms , with all modern con-
for rent. J. O , Cortolyou. 4-

0'Jhumbcr of Commerce. Mloo-

17IOR RENT-Houscs : all kinds. Give us a-
L1- call. Hundy A. Co. . 1011 Capitol

740-m8

Drown building , corner 24th and Cumins ,
elegant apartments of 7 and 8 rooms , Iritli ,

kitchens supplied with ranges nnd bolleis.
Ladles nro Invited to Inspect these apart-
ments

¬
, Rofcrenccs will be required , Eniiulto-

Citizens' Hank. 44; ml-

T71OR RENT <J and 4 room flats In the dowry
JL? building Iflth and Chicago sts. These Hats
are directly ojiposlto JolTorson square giving
them a line location. Roberts 1G18 Chicago st-

.1J729
.
*

STEAM heated fiats at 709 a IGth. Thos. F.
: ill I'axton block. 313

HOUSE for rent ll-room houso.modern Im ¬

, corner !Mth and Dodge , pos-
session

¬

Immediately. Enquire 40J Pax-
ton

-
block , Jl. L. Rocder. 083

molt RENT Dwelling. 37th and Dodge , 10.
L1 2 stores. 18th and Luke , each i''O.

1 store. Hth and Capitol , KV .

Reed & Selby , R. 13 , board of trade. f,7S

RENT Furnished room : privatef-
amily. . References. 2015 Cass sU 710 21*

PF you wish to rent a house or store see 11. E.
I Cole , Continental block. 311

cottages , tenement houses , flats and
stores wanted for customers list for rent ,

sale or exchange , with II F. Ringer , ground
' " 1519 I'arnam. 220.i28 *

FOR RENT Ono ll-room and ono 7-room
, near High school ; modern con¬

veniences. The O. 1' . Davis Co. 3U-

rplIIRTIETII

(

Avenue , between Mason and
JL Pacific , half block from motor , an elegant
now buck icsldonco of 11 rooms , bath , closets ,

laundry nnd cistern , largo fiont and back
plura , oak Moors and finish , electric light-
er gas , extra well and lighted ,

stilctly flist-clasN throughout. Inquire oil
premises or room 442, Hco bullnliig. 814

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
Forratcs , ctc..sectopoffiist column on thts pane.

RENT 3 or 4 furnished looms for light
housekeeping : all modern conveniences.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Hcaglc , 2238 Farnnm street. M2M) 21 *

NICELY furnished rooms in private resi ¬

: northeast corner IGth and Howard.
All modern conveniences. M285 2-

5niWO nlco furnished front rooms for two or
JL four gouts. Hatn. 2020 Furnum st.M 309-20 *

NICELY furnished rooms , modern conven ¬

, , $9 OD und 8IJ.OO per month ; gentle-
men

¬

only. 2J22 Htirncy street. M310-21 *

Q ROOMS for bousekeeulng for man nnd wlfo ,
no childrenrouttukon; Inboard , 319 N. 17th.

21-

0TjlURNISHED rooms ; Oil North 18th street.
154-20 *

furnished front rooms , 310 South 2Gth
. M18122 *

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
. 2d story , for single gentleman.

Apply to 525 S. 2flth St. , between St. Mary's ave
nnd Howard st, M900 23

FURNISHED room. References 2315 Douglas.
813 24 *

FOR RENT Hack parlor , suitable for 2 gen ¬

. 2419 Dodge. 102 10 *

1NE large , ono small room for rent at 2100a1 Douglas street. UJ3-10 *

FURNISHED looms , 110 So. 25th st toot. Largo
78410 *

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , 1C07 Douglas
u4-

TpOR
!

RENT-Fumlshed sooms. 2215 Hurt st.-
104a24

.
*

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

For rate* , etc. , tectop of first column on Mite page.-

T71OR

.

RENT-Furnlshcd rooms with board ,
I-11817 Leavcnworth st. , 3rd floor , cast Hat.-

M217
.

21 *

ITMIUMSIIED or unfurnished rooms , all con-
U

-
- venlcnces ; rates not excelled ; board If de-
sired.

¬

. 2220 Hurt st. 27919 *

ONE nice furnished mom with board fortwoor 2 pallors for Uor4 gentle-
men

¬
, or man and w ifc. Southeast coriier25tli

ave , ami Harnov street. 272 10 *

1URNISI1ED looms and board , 1023 Dodge.-
M2C8

.

ERONT ROOM , with board. In nmall family
pleasant homo. Use ot piano. 213t )

Hartley. M 307-21 *

EOOM und board in n private family , on
line : good location. Addiess 13 5 S.

17th street. M305-21 *

FOR RENT Furnished room cheap with
. 407 Nortn 19th , In IPaul block

M314 21 *

1OR KENT Rooms with board , 201 S. 25th-
avo. . M318-28 *

_
TJ1OR RENT Newly furnished teem . Gen
JL1 tlcmanonly. 1515 Davenport st. MIOS 19 *

T AI1GE furnished loom and board , roasona-
JUblo

-
for man and wlfo , two gentlemen or la ¬

dles , at 1021 N. 25th st. 210 20*

TJULLMAN house , 1310 Dodges St. for good
JL boaid , nice rooms'modern Improvements ,
lutes & location cannot be excelled , Mrs.Horti ,

220m 17 *

EOOM and board for three young men , pri ¬
boarding house. Inquire Davlos

llros. . 3J4 N. 18th street. M15310'

ROOMS and board suitable for gentleman atstrcnt. M 119-M *

mill : St. Clalr European hotel , cor. 13th andJL Dodge , will hereafter make low rates forrooms by the week or month , cither with or
without board , 78-

1ST. . OLA III hotel will hereafter furnish reg ¬

meals by week at modeiate prices.
783-

T71OR RENT A large , finely furnished rooi. .J-' with board , to a man and wife , The mostpleasant part of city and private family ; no
other boarders ; references. Address D 47, Heo.

318

FURNISHED rooms and board , 11O Dodga-
B27alO *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
Fortata , etc , , tec top of fint column on this paae-

rPHREE or four unfurnlshcdroonismoilorn| !
JL conveniences. 2U20 I'arnam st. M 308-20 *

O NICE rooms , 2312 llarney
M100 10-

'Oor4 unfurnished looms , all coincidencesOls'jl Leavonworth. 170-1 ! )*

TpOR RENT 4 unfurnished rooms , suitableJL' for housekeeping : modern Improvements :
1702 Webster btieeU Price J1MK ).

"J71OR RENT Rooms , unfurnished , over my
JL' store, btootzel , Kill Howard street. Got

FOR RENT WAREHOUSE.
For ratesetc. , sec top of first column on thts pacje.

FOR RENT Hrlok warehouse , two stories- ;
basement , hydraulic elevator , track ¬

age ; best locution In city. A. C. I'owell. 321

RENTAL AGENCY.-
lorrattt.

.

. etc. , tee topot fint column on tn-

tiHE , COLE , rental agencyContinental blk-
an

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.-

'onatei
.

, etc. , tee top of ittrnlvmn on thti ) tp .

_ 18.00 per montli room , living rooms
Pand barn , 1318 Saiiuilers st , ; good location.

Co-operative Land & LoLjbo.205 N. 10th st.
: ! ! S f-

T71OR RENT Largo' fororoom and baso-
IIIV1I1 101 ? Chicago Bti Apply to II. 13.

Roberts at the bnlldlnnit 130-2 !,*

[TtOK KENT A Btorp jnnd two rooms , 221
L1 North 13th st. Ihqulio 524 S. !Cllia c-

."Ij'OK

.

RENT The thfc-story( brick build-
JL

-
Ing , 1110 Douglas street , suitable for wbolo-

sale purpospM , $ no per month , Chas. Kan f-

nann
-

, Douglas st. CG-

3T7IOK KENT-Tho 4-story brick building , with
X1 or w Ithont power , formerly occupied by the
Dee Publishing Co. , 910 rarnnnt St. The build-
ng

-
has n llreproof ccmcntbascmcnt , comiilcto-

Btenin hooting fixtures , writer on nil the door ?,
gas , etc. Apply nt the oHlco of The lleo. 015-

TTIOR RENT-r sale , my building on Jones
JL1 st. bet. 10th & llth. O.A.LIndquist , 310S 15th-

.3TOKKH

.

at 7W S , IGth ; steam heat furnlsbed.SThomus F. Hall , 311 J'uxton block. 319-

kESK room , J15 ; blur Loan and Trust Co ,' M5-A20

WANTED TO RENT.-

ForratcttCtc.

.

. , sec tup of flnt column on pige.-

1'ANTIM

.

V-

cation.

) Ity a gciitlonmn : pleasant room
with bo-ird In nrlvato family In good lo-

. Addioss .1 M. lieu. 2M ) 1

Small furnished hou o In tilco' location for a few months for gentleman
ind wlfo with no children : exceptional lofor-

cnces.
-

. Address J fis , lleo. 270 IB *

irANTED To rent a few acres of garden
T land with house near city. Address J 57.

llee. 217 19 *

) House nnd lot , four to sovou
TT rooniH ! two to four miles out. Owner

-oply. Address J 51 lice. Jl It* 10 *

lly young business man , room
mill boarcf In private family , with but

few other boarders. (Jood location In south-
west

¬
part of city deslied. Wouhl take room

mute. Address with particulars. J52 lleo olllco.-
174ID

.
*

"IV ANTED to rent A good house , 7 toO
rooms , with all modern conveniences.

Address J 4'J' , llec olllce. MIM-IO *

J.MAMj cottage nud bnrn out any distanceJ Address II. O. Todd , earoS , A. Orchard.
MOM 10 *

TSfANTHD Hy JIny 1 , a 0 to 12 room house
i > with modern conveniences : one with

stable preferred. Near business center. How
liouso not wanted. Address , J , 1 llrandols.
114 bo. Ifith St, hbl)

FOR RENT IVIISCELLANEOUS.-
Ferrates

.

, etc. , tec top offlrsl column nntlitcpiyc.-

OH

.

KKNT 3 bed loom suits , dining furni-
ture

¬

: call at once : party leaving the city ,

'orner Hat , 3ul lloor , >4th and C'umlng streets

Q.AUDEN l-'AKMS to rent. T. Murray.
MfilO

STORAGb.-

Forrntcs

.

, etc.sectop offirst column

0illEAPEbT and best ntorago for futnlturc.
Wells , 1111 I-'ainam st. 327-

EriT trackagn nnd storage building in''Otmilm , United States government bonded
warehouse. Household goods stored and cared
for. Lowest rates Kiiaruntcod. W. M. Hush-
man , 1013-1015 Lcavcuworth. 320

STORAGE of household goods ; clean , dry
, storedterms moderate ; wo

also store stoves during the summer, wo willgot them from the houses nnd deliver them In
the fall In good trim. .Tel. WiO. 1207 Douglas.
Omaha btovo Hepalr Works. 710

FOR SALE HORSJES WAGONS ETC-

.Fornttesetc.seetojofjiift
.

column onfhta

MAHKET Gardener" . Attention ! Good team
, very el.cap , 1,000 pounds each.

Jos. Ooherty , 2505 Cumlng. 2S7 10 *

TJ1OU PALE. One hacft In good repair , also'J- Surrey nnd extension top carriage , and agood team woik horsc3iharnoss and wagon.
Address J 08 , Omaha Hco. M 3UO-22 *

T710U SALE A good 0-year-old family mare ;
-L guarantee to work double and single ;
sound In every respcetrto bo sold at a bar-
gain

¬

Also , new top buggy and harness. Callat Pete Persons' bam , 30th'und' It. So. Omaha.-
M328

.
2-

1RIVING

*

team , $250 : single driver , $150 ;'nearly new Surrey , cost $200 , will take $100 ;
nice single buggy , Ml easy payments. Co-
operative

¬

Land & Lot Co. . 205 N. IGth st.
22720

HORSE , bugey and harness. Valuable 8-year
, kind , stylish , very strong and

smart. Clothier, grocer , coal dealer or mer-
chant

¬

making best cash offer gets Immediate
and probable continued patronage of a cash
liuylng business man. No trade. Address , J 44
Heo. M14210 *

FOR SALE Cheap Nice sine-bur buggy , In
condition. Used one year. A , W.

Scrlbuer. U. P. headquarters. 171-33 *

FOR SALE A largo excellent family horse.
carriage and harness almost now. In-

quire
¬

at livery barn , 2719 Loavenworth.

FOR HALE 4-hlg work teams , complete.
at 018 Paxton block. 811)) 20

FOR SALE Handsome , Now York hand ¬

, square box buggy ; used one sum ¬
mer. F. H. Salmon , Pacific notel department.
Oth nnd Jones. 010

for sale. Stallions hi soivico at
Stlllwatorstockfarm. bend forcataloguc.

U.J.Kcndall. room 40J Ilrowu building , Omaha.
501 M4

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.
For rates , etc. , sec top of first column on thts page.

GREAT sale of furniture , etc. . 200 South 12th
, Tuesday , at 10 11. in. R. W. Wells ,

auctioneer. . M320 21 *

TiOR SALE Dining room nnd kitchen furnl-
turu.

-
. 12dl N. 30th st. M31522'-

"E OR SAljE--Furnltuio of a 10-room house.
Ellousofor rent. Inquire 10.3 Dodge. 203

WANTED To sell furniture in seven-room
flat ; new. Rooms rented. Part

tlmo. Mat for rent, 400 N. IGth street.M15719*

F1OR PALE Furniture of 7-room flat. Ad-
dress

¬

J 01 , lloo olllee. 233-24 *

FOR SALE COWS.-

Forrafcs

.

, etc. , see topoffint column on ((7if p ac.

HAVE always on hand a lot of flrst class
cows for sale or will trade for dry

ones nt barn. S. E. corner 19th und Leaven-
worth.

-
. S. J. Montgomery. M430 Mis *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

Forrafw

.

, etc. , tcetop offlrst column on thts pigc.

0DICKERING piano for sale at a very rea-
sonable

¬

price. Jacobson , 1515 Dodge.
20710 *

A HOUTOO feet of good lawn hose for sale at-
XXa bargain , with patent nozzle coupling ,
etc. , complete. Address1 J 00 , Heo office. 204-

OR SALE Tlioroiiglibrcd leghorn eggs.
13 for 60 cents. Address Plerco's Feed

Store , 241 Hand ninny.r 24(1-19( *

FOR SALE cheap , shodtlng gallerytcnt. 1318
Douglas st , 2.J120 *

FOR SALE , cheap, parrot , good talker. 1318
st. 1 I 230-20 *

COO bushels of yellow dent seed corn on theJear. two years old. ' This Is an extra line se-
lected

¬

lot of seed corn ; For sale at Humphrey
Hros. , Lincoln. Neb. , y , 12U21 *

FOR SALE An elegant llro proof safe with
chest. Phil Stlnimol , Oil Jones St. ,

Omaha , Neb. 08-

4IF you want to sell br exchange city pron-
crty

-
, farms , wild lands , llvo stock , mink or

other stocks or merchandise , see E. F, Rluger.
ground lloor , 1519 Furhiim , 222a28 *

PERSONALS.
For fcrmd , etc. , HC top of fint column on tlim jtage

PERSONAL Information wanted of An ¬

, son of tiwan D. Peterson ,
to claim heir's estate. Kansas papers pleafu-
copy. . Mrs. Jonnlo Peterson Huchunun , P. O.
box 102J , Momnoiilh , 111. 28J 19 *

HOW Old Are Yoiif-Porsons 81 years old or
, who huvo resided In Omuhu for

some time , are respectfully requested to cor-
respond

¬

with thu undersigned. Residence
should be stated. Subjects of mutual Inteicst
will be discussed and a society of genial
spirits may bo organized , Addres ? ll.J.ll ,
Room 000 , Hco building , city.

OUT this out and present at the Cottage
studio 2110-2121 Cumlng street , and

you will bo entitled to 12 of the very best
cabinet photographs of yourself , satin finish ,

glltedsud cards , fur 12 : without H'lsJI.' Open
Sunday. MIKJIU *

INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts
J-of Josephine und Walter Hulliird. supposed
to bo somewhere In Nebraska. H Is of im-

portance
¬

that they communicate at onto wltii
Edward F. Holster , administratorCherry Vai-
.ley

.
, Massachusetts, Jiv

WANTED TO BUY.
For rates , etf. , tec top of first column on thts page.

, toJ10.001 In good bank stock ! who has$ It for sajc ? llnvo n purchaser , A. K Illior ,

loom II , Continental bloc It. M83IM-

VfANTED To purchase u residence lot or-
T > lot with nowft-roomcd cottage wltn every

convenience , east or south front , must be
located on or near paved street and motor car-
lines , between Woolwortbnvo. and Hamilton
street nnd 22nd and 40th streets. Apply only
by letter , giving price , term * , surroundings
nnd full description of property ; address W.S-

i.
.

. Seavov , Chief of Police. 220 2-

0W ANTED Second hnnil tinners' tooK O.-

II.
.

. Hurlburt , Vnlpnr.ilso. Nob. 239-24 *

A second hand bicycle. Must
bo In fiood repair. Address box 7iC , Ilur-

l.in.Ia.
-

. 2HJ10 *

MNTED. real estate-Any person hav.-
Ing

.
six to eight room dwelling house

with good lot , worth from $ .' ,500 to $4M( . can
receive cuilok returns by listing snniu with uss-
wo havosevoial customer* on hand who can

IMV from f 100 lo $1,000 cash. Smouton & Allen ,

007 Furnani street. 30.12G *

BUIOIC Wanted to buy 1,000,000 good brick.
Slomuii. 1301 Furnam. PJO 1-

UIJMJRNITUKE botiglit , sold , stored. Wells.
JL1 nil Fnrnnm street. 3.7

MISCELLANEOUS.-
1'or

.

rates , etc. , tee top of first column on thti page.

ATTENTION ladles-Mall 2 cent Btnmi )

Instructions how to unlurgo
your bust llvo inches by using r.mma bust de-
veloper

¬

: pnnrunteed:24-paio: Illustrated cata ¬
logue nmlled for ll'cenls. Emmu Toilet llurnr.i-
S4

.
Trui.iont Htieet , lloston , Mass. LM'J-IU' *

MIHy.MAYKlt , 300Sheeloy bk. choropodlst
, ladles' halrdiess-

Ingdepat
-

tmentln the city. I adlcs'lialrbleai'li-
InKchlldren'shalrcuttlngspeclalty.

-
. MSSJM18I-

I.

(

. SMITH , the oxpurt accountant , room
UC). N. V. Life building , Umaha. Ulves

Instructions In bookkeeping and assists In
procuring situations. ' *

BAUNiSS: positively cured. No mistake
. Send for descriptive circular

Addiess "Antl-Hald , " nox vtu. , la.-

tit.

.

. HATFIELD , S. E. cor. I.'Itli and Douglas
'sts. Practice limited to diseases of women.-

M
.

61U M4 *

REMOVAL-Antlijuarlaiibook store icinotcd
. , ( ,

17SMIO *

"f> AjTUKl! > Larsto bluegrass pasture ntJL llellevuo and Elkhoru City for lent. II. T.
Clarke , room It ) , boaid of trade-

.FOH

. 104 Mill

door and window scrccns.get Hamilton
. prices ; carpenter jobbing done on

short not leu ; 414 8 1Mb Htieet. Tel. 1170.
020 M12

"

treatmentelectro-thermal baths ,
i.-LHcalp and hair treatment , manicure nnd-
chiropodist. . Mis.lost31UH S. ISth.WHhnell bl-

kW ILL1S COY. house mover , 513 South 17th
street , and S1J bouth 2Jth avenue.-

138Mny
.

2o *

FINANCIAL.
For rates , etc. , tec top of first column on thts page,

FIRST mortgages on vacant und Improved
nropcrty. County and city warrants

F. M. Richardson. 818 N. . Life. IKU

MONEY TO LOAN RuAL bbTATcF-
ormic. .' , etc. , tcetop of first column on this p.v

FIHST nnd second mortgage loans. Alex
, 401 lleo bldg. S9.28 *

MONEY to loan Low rate of Interest , least
delay , fahrivur & O'Donahoc ,

] .' th sticot , opposite the postolllco. M20G-2J

MONEY to loan on llrst moitgago real es ¬

. United States Loan and In-
vestment

¬
company , 001 lice building , Omaha ,

Neb. M721 m

MONEY on unimproved or Improved city
low rate of interest from private

investors , ll. M. Webster , COt N. Y. Life.
125M1-

SfONEY

*

" to Loan Omaha nnd South Omaha ,
i.T1froiii JJJO to toO.OOO , German American Sav ¬
ings bank , Commercial National bank build ¬

ing. 747mR

CHEAP Money PI lla. Mortgage and Trustgilt edge loans. Geo. W. P.
Coat us , representative , 7 Hoard Trade 05-

1MPONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Wj S. 13th street , M38A30 *

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates ; funds on hand : no de¬

lay. Geo. ! '. Blust-t Co. , 201 Kamgo bld'g. 3J5

OE. & . C. M. Ai.tliony318 N.Y.LIfo building
money on farms In eholco counties In

Nebraska and Iowa , also on good Omaha resi ¬

dence property ; lowest rates ; Dust terms ; no
delay : money ready Titles and values passed
on hero. 334

BUILDING loans ((1 to7 per cent : no addi ¬

for com mission or attorney'sf-
ees.. W. H. Meiklc , first National bank bld'e.

332

MONEY to loan on city property eastern
and western Iowa farms ; lowest

rates. List your pioperty for sale or exchange
with E. K Klngur , ground lloor 1510 Kurimm.

MONEY to loan. Midland Guarantee nnd
Company. 1011 Fiirnam street. M7Q.J

PRIVATE money to loan. J. D. Kittle , 014
. 331

" loans wanted. McCaguo In-
l'JV

-
stmuiit company. 7lil

MONEY on hand to loan on improved or un ¬

property. Chas. W. Ralney.
Omaha National bank bldg 544 M 1 *

MONEY to loan on Omaha property. Fidel ¬

company. 1014 I arnam. 278

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Tor

.

rales , etc. , tcetop of flttt on Hits

bi n k , 310 S. 15th st. loans money
ou chattels or collateral at reasonable rates

3J-

7fONEY" to loan by H. F. Masters on chattel
."Land collateral securities for any tlmo from
1 to 12 mouths , in any amount to suit bor-
rower.

¬
.

Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬

, horses , mules , houses , leases , warehouse
receipts , etc.at the lowest rates possible with-
out

¬
publicity or removal of property.

My loans are so arranged that you can make
a payment of any amount at any time and
reduce both principal and Interest.-

If
.

you owe a balance on your property or
have a loan yon want changed , I will pay It
off and carry It for you. If you find It more
convenient , call up telephone No. 1021 andyour business will bo arranged at homo.

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates. B. F. Masters ,

Room 4 , Wlthncll blk. , 15th and Hurnoy stx.

CLAIRVOYANT
For rates , etc. , sec top of first column on thin page.

M1-

MRS.

. FORT , palmist fortune teller , tolls
uast and future from lines of the hand In

old gypsy way ; ladles only : feo1.0U4H N24th.

. DR. DE SAN may bo consulted ut her
on all agalrs of life. Shu Is a cole

bratcd business medium and bus n reputation
throughout thu world for accurate and truth-
ful

¬

readings of the past , present and future
events of your life. Every hidden mystery
revealed : helps all who are In trouble : never
falls ; gives ! advice on all polntr. of Interest ,
business transactions , lovu affairs , family
troubles , stock speculation , lawsuits , absent
friends , lottery numbers , lucky days , Inter-
pruts

-
dreams , locates diseases , hidden Meas-

ures
¬

nnd stolen goods : restores lost ntlectlons ,
brings the separated together , makes speedy
and happy marriages wltn the ono you love
by proper advice ; tolls If the one you love Is
trim or false ; lucky Roman-Egyptian
talisman to help nil out ot trouble ; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by mall ; send two
stamps for Illustrated circular. 322Nortli Kith
street , Omaha. 81920 *

rpo know your future satisfactory and for
JL least money , Mrs.Stover , 400 N , 10th street.-

M15010
.
*

. WALLACE , clnlrvoyant ; naturally
gifted ; tells past and future , love

troubles , absent friends , changes , travel , busl-
noss.

-
. 1308 Fitrnam street. C04 19 *

AbSAGE-Madam Delzler , over 010 S. 13th.-
05HM

.
0 *

. Nan'ilo V. Warren , clairvoyant , trance
sneaking , writing and reliable business

medium , four years In Omuha , 110 N , ICth. 3U

HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETC.-

Fornifwetc.
.

. , scetopofflist column on thU page.

BEST line hair goods In west ; hair dressing ,
, switches , bangs , hair chains , mo. , a-

specialty. . Davlos , hair goods and milliner,
opposite postolllco , 111 S 15th sU , Omaha. 314

PATENT SOLICITORS.e-
tc.

.

, . , see topof flrst cournn on 1il-

JI> ATENT lawyers und solicitors , 0 , W.
Co , Heo building , Omaha. Branch olllco atWashington , D. U Consultation free. K-

MPAWNBROKERS. .

For tales , etc, teetopj >f flrit column on this

T7UIED Mohle'ks. c.cor. Furnum & llth.
JU 34J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
;
.
'"rr"'tte-"ttopofflnl? column on thti page.

<"iA.c"luu'| ) "a'' "" ' ! outfit and- buslncssi local on In the state. Ad-dress -look boxOO Central City , Neb. M322-20 *

I"1 * iVii'r. obacco" and
Bturo ' " lll ° clty ! InxcHil.gate : 712 b. iotli8t. ;nu-io *

TpOK SALE-Siock of finioy goods nnd no-Jtlons , or will exchange for clearnnd cnsh , Room 17 , Chamber of Commerce.
ptopcrty

M 2UI-21 *

1710R PALE.-lrue) stock and store buildingJwith dwelling house adjacent , In Koodwestern town town , Clood opening. Estaii-I sbed trade. Cheap for cash. Hnrle. Haas .V
COM Council Hluffs , la , M2552I-

A N unusually good offer nnd opportunity !

fVfio.eoo stock In ono of the best munnfuctur-ng -
liidtistrlus In Nebraska : old , well estub-ll

-
ned | paid annual dividends from 25 percent , to 30 per cent , the last 3 yeans. Hoodreasons for selling. Address J Klilnc , SSII-

DII you nro looking for nn thatwill nay j on big money call at .Metumolltanhotel , for a few days only. John F. Webster.
. MV4I-

2IVANTEDA

*

partner with a few hundredilollais to engage In und manage a bilsl-nesa -
that will payJI.OOO for each bundled In ¬

vested In four months. This oppoitunlty Isoirered by a reliable party w lib best of Onmlmreferences. Party can bo seen today and to-morrow
-

1 etu eon 12 m. and 2 | ) . m. at Dr. Dll-HIIKSolllcu at 322 South 15th street. ; i2' 19 *

BLAC KSMITII and wagon shop , with dwoll-
; splendid bio.ulon ; wilto for particu ¬

lars ; reason for selling , poor health. Tapjollrothers , Vo rdon , Neb. MICIml-

b7ANTED

*

An euergetlo man to' manage un olllce. Must good refer ¬
ence and from J.VH ) to WOO cash. Salary Jioo per
month and Interest In thu business AddressHex 401 , bt. Louis , Mo. V.'i-lD *

ONL hundred cash will buy two room housebarn , with lease of lot on cable line.Call at 1318 Douglas st. 2-12-24 *

TJiOR SALE Confectionery store and res-L
-

- taiirant , centiully located andonoofbeststands In city ; paying well. Host of reasonsfor selling. Cheap if taken at once. AddiessJ 17 , Hco, M14121 *

FOR SALE A good paying cigar business ;
reason given for selling. J 4Heo otllee..-

M
.

119

FOR SALE or Trade The patent right on apaving article. Something now. En-
qulro

-
at the Luffner hotel. M148 19 *

FOR SALE750J.OO stock of general mer ¬
, or will except paitncr for halfInterest Hex 2W.! Geneva. Neb , 13119 *

FIRST-CLASS location for coal and feed
; capital icqulrod. E. F ,

Seaver , N. V1. Life Ifa 19

FOR SALE Lease and furniture of 25-room
In business part of a town of ten

railroads. Reasons for selling : 111 health.Address J 15 , HLO olllce , Council Hinds. MOH

SALOON for sale , only ono in the city. Ad
R. Dunn , Long Pine , Neb. KJ7 nib *

FOR SALE Furniture and undcitaking
In a good town , with or withoutstore building ; uurt cash , balance gilt edgepaper or clear ical estate : Invoices uboutJj.lOO. Hex 042. Lincoln 4C3

FOR EXCHANGE.-

Forratcs

.

, etc. , tcetop of flist column on IMs page.

WILL exchange corner acre In Benson and
In South Omaha , both clear , for houseand lot , will assume mortgage und you

some cash. Alex Moore , 401 Bco b'ld'g.
M2,0-20( *

T71OR TRADE. Hoy's bicycle and cash foraJ-1 good pony. Hcnawa & Co. MJ03-21

1 i 7acresInnd.Jolnsolty of NorthPlatte. Neb. ,
J. on U. P. R. R , , M neics can now be platted
In city lots. Will trade one-half for paying
realty In oast. Addiess F. Pcalo , North
Plattc , Nob. 24J-1U *

to trade farm and town property
for stock of drugs In Omnhu. AddiessP. O. box Kl'l.' M192-10 *

TMPROVED Omaha property for stock haul-J
-

- ware In country town , also now buggy forsafety. Address owner , .140 llee. MI4421 *

WANTED-For good clear elty lot a high
or byclclc. Addiess J. 10 ,

Hee. 8J4

CLEAN general stock of merchandise for
money. Hex 295 , Frankfort , Ind. '

05-

3T WILL trade good clear lot worth $500 andJLtnke good upright piano as part payment.
Address F 28. Ueo. 47S

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-

Forrnfc

.

* . etc. , tec lopof first column on this page

WELL : Heio wo come again. Av.lsoman
his own home , the other fellow pays

rent ; read this list and be ono or the otliei.West Omaha , Elegant 8 room dwelling , lot
50x150 , hot water , heat , gas , bath , sewer , laun ¬
dry tubs , stationary bowls , In fact every con-
venience

¬

possible. Including $4,500 mortgage
at ( i per cent. Will take clear vacant piopertv
for equity and If choice will pay some cash
besides.

1.500 buys 50x140 east front , No. 1030 South
30th , 7 rooms , water , gas , sewer , furnace ;
choice.-

JI.750
.
buys 50x150 oust front , Ilanscom Place.

0 room cottage , furnace , gas , bath , sewer ;
very choice and cheap.

5.250 buys 35x140. Park live , and Jackson. 0
rooms , bath , gas , burn and agieat big bar¬
gain.-

J9.500
.

buys 50x150 , 0-room house , burn andevery convenience , east front , in lliiiiscom
place ; very choicest In the addition. Choice
ottwo houses , same price , Georgia avc. and
3Istst.

1.000 buyH 53x150 , 7-room house , furnace , hot
and cold water , bath , fine lawn , yard nil
fenced ; nn elegant plneo and chcii: ; two
blocks from Lowe ave. motor on Nicholas st.
Take clear lot on flist payment , balancemonthly.

} 1,800 buys 50xl2P. Spaldlng St. , mivomcnt , 5-
room dwelling , mantel , etc. ; dirt ihoup ; easy
terms.t-

.2.Y
.

$ ) . 4 looms ; 30x120 s. front , 34th nnd
Blondo.J-

5.500.
.

. 60x170 , Ilanscom Place , largo 8-room
house , furnace , sewer , water, gas , bath , bells ,

etc. ; just llko giving It away. Come m and
lot mo give It to you.

For Trade.-
An

.
elegant piece of Improved property.rcnt-

Ing
-

fort..OOO per year , for cattle or good : stock.
Some good clear Chicago pioperty for resi ¬

dence or vacant lot In Omaha ,

Largo llstof desirable losldencoand busi-
ness

¬

property In ull uarls of thu city. See mo
before buying. D. V. faholcs Co. , 213 First Na-
tional

¬

bank. M30U 2-

1A FEW HOUSES for sale that lire bargains
in location , building , prlco and terms. On

Hamilton street high , beautiful location ,

about 100 feet from motor car, four modern ,

well built houses , each with barn , that aio In-
sured

¬

at tl.'M oach. Lots good width und
demh. Will bo sold upon easy terms ut the
following prices :

0.500 W-
.M

.
00.00.-

I7.ojo.oa
.

750000.
These buildings will stand the closest Inves-

tigation
¬

and are as good value for thu money
as you can find today In the cltv of Omuha.-

AMES.
.

. 1507 FARNAM b'l'REET-
On Fiirniim and 42nd street , a vorv pretty

frame liousu nnd barn , full lot ; can be bought
for 7500.00

upon very easy payments.-
In

.
Kount7o Place wo have some especially

desirable residences , and near Park ave, on a
paved stieet , one of the most complete mod-
em

¬

cottage houses of seven rooms that can be
found In any cltv. This place will bo sold to
the right parties at a bargain.-

In
.

addition to thu above we IIUNO the largest
und best selected list of dcslrablo residences
over offered for sale In this city. Competent
salesmen are always ready to show you prop-
erty

¬

ut any tlmo.

want to get a homo nt a cost of from $1.500.0-
0to } '000.0( , and lmvolVJO.00 to pay In cash , wo
will build you a house , f urnlsli the lot nnd-
glvoyou three to llvo years In which to pay
for the nluco. This propoity Is In the city and-

y
1507 1 arnum street.

1G-

71710R S A LE-On easy pay ments , house six
JU rooms , and barn : lot Wlxll2 t

street.-
W.

.
. S. Ryan , 1205 Farnam street. 2V8-21

Place HurgalnsKOl'NTZE liouses.8 und9 rooms eachprice-
fi,5jj to Wr.0 , t.VX ) cash ,

$35 pur month for2 yeurs ,
MO per month for2 yoais.
$15 per month for 2 yeais.

Balance 7-yuar time. G per cent.-
J.

.

. J , Gibson , sole agent Pluce.lloom
3. Crelglilon block , f

TTVOR SA LF. Lot 61 feet by 119 deep , between
JU U liiml3llh si.on lliu 1st. HCIIUWU..V Co.

cash , ono section smooth
pruhlolund. south of Platte rUerIn Jse-

brasllu.
-

. Address A. H. Coleman , Dlllor , Neb-

.FORbALL

.

or trade fs.OW! farm 100 miles
. Finest locution In best

county In .Nebraska. J o lieu. 230-20 *

If OK SALi : Four hrlcu houses und lot * , und
J-1 three frnme houses und lot * . Small cash
payment und balance to mill. J. W. Harris-
Jcrmun

,
( i

171OR

American Savings bank. yjl-24

BALE 8 room house , modern Improv-
JL'

-
mentu , 1 block from motor , church and

school. Only w.WO.OO ut 1311 South Wtl iit.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATb.-
Forialt

.

, ttt , , tec topof fint column

(JOODTHINGS-
Some people know n good thing when theysee or hear of It ! othnrs do not and must boiithlsed. Leo us advise those who have notheard of the

Hood things on 24th street , South Omnhn.
And wo want you to heed our advice , be ¬cause It will make you hg! money sure , as Iflias already made a good many people totmoney since January 1.

For Instance , wo sold lot ff, block 0,1, at W.1CO ,

and In Just ton days the purchaser sold the
same lot for 3.0039CO prollt in 3 weeks Is not,

bad this man took our advice , see ? Another
Lot 5 , In block 71 , we sold for 1.000 , and the

very next day thu purchaser was offered II"-

Weli

M.500 , and ho had paid only $100 down. How's
JWO profit on HCO In 21hours ?

Hut he would not accept It. You xre ho real ¬ises what n good thing he bus and concludedto Keep It , and It will niut.o him l..ono beforetlio year Is out. These uro twooutof a gientmany eiises Hlnco January 1. Wo can'tyou nil of them , because the list woiilllll( (
this column , and wo don't care to nay for somuch space. ( See lutes top first column. )

24th street Is the only 100 ft street running
north and south , has 2J ft sidewalks. Is sow-

.ercd

.
and will bo pined this spring ; It Is the

main thoroughfare between the two cities ,

and If you will take the map of both cities
and trace Its length north from N street
South Omaha , and look at the other streets
cast and west of It you will tee at n glunco
that It will always remain so.

All tralllo between both cities must go this
way , It Is tlie direct route.

Start down to South Oman i some day from
16th and Farnnm , taulng any other louto than
"Ith street , and see If you don't have to go at
least ono mile fartherto reach thostockynrds , '
packing houses und business center of b'oulfi

Omaha ,

The paving of this street alone will send
prices 2.1 per cent higher. Take our advice andbuy now , If you ( lout you'il say In less than 30days ;

, I wish I had takenTohntson's advice ,

It would have made mo a thousand. "

You remember there were hiindrcdsof such
wishes In the boom times of V and , M. ami
don't you forget It that we ( South Omaha ) nrdjust on the eve of a boom. Every piece ofproperty In the lollowlng list Is a andwill bo worth 50 per cent moioili less limn sly
montns. If you don't believe this ii seitloulust cutout this ml and ask for prices on theselots In months.-

Kemp's

.

Sub. , 21th street , between E and Q-

strceiw. .

Lots 25x150 , cast fronts.

Lots 4,5 , 0. 7 nnd 8. each H.I.TO
Lots ! ) and 10. each l,2l)0)
J ots 11. 12,1U and 17 , eacli ! . : )
Lots IS , 10, 20. 21 and 22 , eacl 1,250
Lots 23 and 24 , each 1,350

McCluic's sub. , 24th street , corners , direct.

Lot 4 , $ 950
Lot5,24xOJ UOO
Lot7,24x')0) 8J5
Lot I. 25x104(5 stieet 500

G street 600
One-third cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.-

24th

.

street business place , corner II stieet.

Lot 1,24x100 corner 1,500
Lots , 24x100 J5a!

Lot3 , 24x100 J.100
Lot 4 , Six 100 1,050
Lot5 , 24x100 1,050

One-third cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.
Lot 4, block 22 , east fiout 00150,21t-

hstieet 1,000
Lot:1: , block 50 , cast front 00x120 , 24th

street 2,400
Lot 7 , block 02 , corner (i xl.V ) . 24th street. . 4,000
Lots 1 and 2 , block 100 , corner , N-

and 1'ith' streets 1,300
Lot 5, block 71. oust front 24th street , OOx

150. $7WW , house 0 rooms , cost Jl.liOO.
Jl.OOO cash , balance I. 2 and 3 years , 8per cent. Tills will make somebody
tl , .* OJ Inside a year.

Lot 12 , block 0(1( , corner 0xl50 2500
Lot 3, block 9 , cast front Uxl50) 1,73

Ed JoliiiBtoii & Co. . South Omaha.
208 ,1))

FOR SALE Or lease , l.VJ acres , 80 holn.r best
land , balance pastuie , 24 miles of

fencing , 2-story house , , 7rooms and laigo
cemented cellar , frame bain , 4Sxl. , 1 story and
loft , room for 14 horses , buggies , wagoim. etc. ,
large boaid coial , power windmill , 4PO bblftank anil a number of watering tiouglis , 2 ted
miles from Wulllleet , Neb. on II. & M. It. R.
Addicss r. Pealo , North Platte , Nob. 24.119 *

FOR SALE Cheap on oasv terms afl-rooin
cottage on South 10th street , halt

block from Vlntou. M271 21*

FOR SALE An elegant now 0-room dwell ¬
, all modern com enlences , laigu n ta¬

ble , east front , 'llHt awcniio no.ir I'am.un , will
bo sold cheap , no tiade , Hhrlver A. O'Donahoo.
15th Ktiect , opp. thu postolllce. M2UI-23

SIlIUVER&O'Donahoe , real estate and In ¬
on monthly pay ¬

ments. Special bargains ( In good residence lo-
cations

¬
) to cash puiehasers. 15th street , op-

posite
¬

thu P. O. M20G25I-

Ml.OOO( for af 75 acre Improved farm In AdamsPconnty , Nob. , 325 acres In cultivation , or-
chaidlUO

-
trees , fiamo buildings , wlndmlllt-

etc. . , comulete. Chear from Incumbrauccs ,
Good teims. A , 1C. HI ley , room II , Continental
block. M3.II20

HANDSOME 8-ioomtwo-stoiy house In Car ¬
, east. All necessary Im-

provements
¬

within llvo minutes'walk of the
motor. Price 1200. This Is u bargain and will
make a delightful home Terms to milt. Al-
len

¬
& Kurtz , 717 N. Y. Life building. 2C2-19

- 37 and 33 und 47 und 48 ,
block 1 , Suundcrs & Ilelmbaugh'H add. to

Walnut Hill , Will sell ohean If taken at once.
Charles E. Mayor , 210 S. 201 h street. M274 21 *

$550 will buy two choice south front lots In
Heights. Chcupesl thing In the ad-

dition.
¬

. A. K. Rlloy , room 11 , oContlnentnl-
block. . MJU3)-

ARGA1NS1 Hurgalns-Ofllce open every
night , blur Loan and Trust company.

first floor N. Y. Llfo building. Mill M15. *

IJIOR SALE The host bargain on L'llli St. ,
JU South Omaha. E , F. Seaver , N. Y. Llfo.V

) 10-

OliNER.'tOth and Amos 101x127 , price tl.OMi
perfect title. Address C. R. Shaw , 4735 N-

.3ltli.
.

. MlVJ-a *
!

rr-ROOM cottage on West Cumlng street , lott fronting south at d beautifully located.-
House

.

Just being complcti d und bus all neces-
sary

¬

improvements. This place will muko a
comfortable home. Pries complete $.'400. fair
cash payment down , balance to soil. Allen it-

Kurtz 717 N. Y. Llfo building. 9'2-H )

rniYE teem cottage and lot , ten minutes'
JL1 walk from court bouse for loss than IJ.OOO.
Easy terms. Alex Moore , 401 lieu b'ld'tr.-

T71OR

.

SALIA line Improvort farm of 200
JL"ncies ; 100 under cultlMitloii ; shade tree i

fitilt , windmill , wagon scales , ct'i ; 100 mlletl
west of Omaha ; JJO per aero. Addus , O 4slleo.

FOK SALE Quarter section land , two miles
hprlngfleld , Sarpy county : elghteeU

miles from bouth Omuhu. John J. Kelley , St-
.Joseph.

.
. Mo. M7M mU*
_

Oil SALFLots 1 and 2, blk 0, Drift !} '
Place add , prlco W.VJd. Enitulro of G. H.

Davis , bt. Clalr European hotel._78 |{

"TilOK SALE-Good liouso and lot close to
J. business centei , llr.il-chisa nelKhboihood ,
wiy below ; easy teims. L. F, heaver
N.V. Life. 1)50) 111

IrK K SALE Extra bargain. Choice 00x120 ,
' building ! ionln 100.00 per mo. ; nno-

bloclt fiom new I1 O. O. U Green , K39 , liar-
kor

-
block , 3JO-

171VEIOOIM hoiists In Orchard Hill. $ I.WO.pO-
JL' riich on monthly payments. Thomas R
Hull , 311 Paxton blk. 2-
Mtl

* you want to soil or exehunuo city proA-
erty , farina , wild lands , live stock , bank or v

other stocks or merchundlso see 1-1 F. Hliivcr , >
ground lloor , 1510 I'arnam. 222a2fr-

iha property buslnosHtrao-
uRoorrosldenro go lo tlio load Ing real 03-

tnte dealers In South Omuhu , Ed Johunqn-
Co.. , cor. i'Uh uud N V4, - - - M'


